[The importance of dental-based treatment shown on the case report of a pontine abscess caused by Streptococcus viridans].
The treatment of infectious oral lesions is an important prophylactic procedure preceding immunsuppressive therapy. The case reported underlines the importance of this treatment by showing severe complications of an infective dental focus in an immunocompetent patient. A 65 year old patient was referred to hospital due to neurological disorders including hypaesthesia, movement deficits, nausea and falls. Because of progressive aggravation with hemiplegia a craniotomy and biopsy of a suspicious area in the pons was performed. A brain stem abscess caused by Streptococcus viridans was diagnosed. Brain stem abscesses are very rare events who contribute to only about 0.6%-6% of all intracranial abscesses. The intraoral inspection revealed a periodontally diseased and carious affected dentition with many missing teeth. Other foci were ruled out. Because of persistency of the symptoms another operation with abscess drainage was performed. Afterwards the clinical symptoms improved but hemiplegia was still present. Even minor dental procedures as well as existence of a carious or periodontal disease may cause bacteremia with severe septical implications. Patients at risk (e.g. dieases of the heart valves or diabetes) should always treated with an antibiotic prophylaxis before treatment according to the guidelines of the DGZMK. All oro-pharyngeal infectious foci have to be treated sufficiently to prevent sceptical complications. Even more important is the prophylactic treatment preceding chemo- or radiation therapy.